The Central Aspergillus Data REpository (CADRE;
INTRODUCTION
Aspergillus is a genus of fungus, which has significant impact on human and animal welfare worldwide. Among this group are potent pathogens (1-3) causing invasive diseases, allergens, mycotoxin producers causing crop spoilage (4) , as well as species used to our benefit in the food and drinks industries (5) (6) (7) . Given the medical and industrial importance of Aspergillus, The Central Aspergillus Data REpository (CADRE) project was initiated in 2001 to support the international Aspergillus research community by gathering all genomic information for this genus into one public resource.
Our first report in 2004 (8) , presented data from a pilot study of clinical isolate Aspergillus fumigatus Af293 (9) . A. fumigatus is the most common mould pathogen of humans, causing both life-threatening invasive diseases of immunocompromised patients and allergic disease in patients with atopic immune systems (3) . With few effective antifungal drugs available (10, 11) , there was a need within the medical community to better understand this organism. CADRE was used to bring together the work of an international collaboration to sequence and annotate a selected region of this clinical isolate. Building on the success of this initial study, the full genome was sequenced (12) and managed within CADRE.
Over the last decade, 11 other genomes have been sequenced, 8 of which are currently available within CADRE. CADRE facilitates visualization and analyses of data using the Ensembl (13) software suite. Much of our data have been extracted from GenBank (14) and augmented using both automated and manual efforts, with support from AspGD (15), specific annotation projects and the general Aspergillus community. The expansion of data within CADRE has enabled us to support other projects directly, such as Ensembl Genomes (16) and the European-led Aspergillus nidulans reannotation project (17) .
As the interest in comparing strains and species increases, we will manage genomes as they arise and aim to become a broad resource, providing data for all sequenced Aspergilli strains. CADRE is not the only Aspergillus resource currently available. Other resources, however, such as AspGD that provides in-depth annotation using manual efforts and the Aspergillus Comparative database (http://www.broadinstitute.org/annotation/gen ome/aspergillus_group/MultiHome.html) that provides tools for viewing comparative data are narrower in their use of selected strains. In order to offer a wider range of data, we have taken the first steps to improving our initial website: we have focused on the user interface and relationships within the data content. We have made a significant jump in the Ensembl software version to provide users with a better page layout and to provide access to comparative data. In our collaboration with the Ensembl Genomes team, we have also established evolutionary relationships and performed genome-wide comparisons across the current genome content. With new data and an improved interface, users now have access to much richer Aspergillus information within CADRE.
SOURCE DATA AND CURRENT RELEASE CADRE 3 has been implemented using Ensembl 59 and Ensembl Genomes 6 software suites. Ensembl is an annotation system and software suite devised for handling annotated eukaryotic genomes, its focus being mainly on higher eukaryotes. Ensembl Genomes complement this system by providing software to handle smaller eukaryotes and prokaryotes. We have used both systems and extended them by implementing specific plugins for CADRE.
The current release (January 2011) contains annotation pertaining to nine genomes initially extracted from GenBank: A. fumigatus Af293, A. fumigatus A1163 (18) (20) . As these new data affect the assembly only, we will seek to update our current A. oryzae assembly to reflect the RefSeq records.
SEARCH AND DISPLAY SOFTWARE
The CADRE home page provides links to all the genomes as well as a search box for searching each genome given general text or specific identifiers. For each genome, CADRE provides access to graphical views of assembled sequence and mapped features such as genes and transcripts. As the resource has grown, the predominant view has become the 'GeneView' (Figure 1 ) that imparts detailed information about a particular gene. The initial page presents a summary with information pertaining to public locus, genome location, related predicted transcripts and proteins, gene description and prediction methods. New features to this page are tabs along the top and a context-dependent menu down the left hand Figure 1 . Screenshots of GeneView, TranscriptView and LocationView. The delivery of gene annotation (bottom) has changed within CADRE due to the increasing volume of information and cross-linking. To ease data assimilation, it has been split and managed (i) using tabs along the top to link to pages providing further information on transcripts (top right) and the location within the assembly (top left), and (ii) introducing a new menu on the left hand side, providing links to database cross-references and secondary data resulting from analyses.
side. The tabs link to background information, further information on related transcripts (TranscriptView) and a view of the gene within the assembly (LocationView). The menu down the left hand side provides a set of links to familiar annotations, such as sequence and database crossreferences (e.g. AspGD), as well as to new ones that present information regarding comparative analyses. It also includes a link to a pop-up window for data export, which allows the user to extract a region or feature of interest. As this new menu is common to all implementations of Ensembl software, where data or tools are currently unavailable (e.g. this may arise where Ensembl Genomes software is not inline with Ensembl), the appropriate links are disabled.
TranscriptView (Figure 1 ) displays information about a particular transcript. The centre of the page provides a summary of the transcript structure and a link to protein information where applicable. Protein-related information consists of predicted peptide statistics and cross-references to family-or domain-based signatures [e.g. PRINTS (22) and Pfam (23)] detected by InterProScan (24) . Links to protein information are also included in the left hand side menu. Other links provided in this menu provide highlighted exon, cDNA and protein sequences as well as database cross-references. The database cross-references section includes mapped gene ontology (GO) terms (25) and related entries in external protein databases such as UniProt (26) .
LocationView ( Figure 1) presents a high-level assembly view of the contigs, supercontigs or scaffolds, which constitute a genome as well as the features that have been mapped onto them. Three levels of detail are displayed within the view: the first presents an overview of the best assembled feature (e.g. chromosome), the second focuses on assembly components (e.g. contig) and the third presents features mapped at sequence level (e.g. 55 000 bp of a contig). Predicted genes are displayed parallel to the assembly in accordance with their position and orientation. The position of other features, such as tRNAs, repeats and start/stop codons, can also be shown alongside the genes. As with GeneView and TranscriptView, a new menu is provided to the left. Within this menu, links to summaries of the genome and selected chromosome are provided. Two new links (Alignments and Multi-species view) are also included for viewing the results of whole genome alignments and will be discussed further in the following section.
EXPLORING NEW FEATURES IN CADRE
While GeneView, TranscriptView and LocationView remain central to viewing genomic data within CADRE, several new features have been added to enable the incorporation of comparative data analyses. GeneView now includes fungal and pan-taxonomic comparative data (which can be accessed via the new context-dependant menu at the left hand side), and if no correlating data has been successfully detected, the hyperlinks are disabled. As we have collaborated with the Ensembl Genomes project, the 'Pan-taxonomic compara' section ( Figure 2) draws together data resulting from the analyses of representative genomes from all clades managed within the Ensembl and Ensembl Genomes databases (http://www .cadre-genomes.org.uk/info/docs/compara/homology_ method.html#species). It is worth noting that these species are selected by the Ensembl Genomes management team to provide an overview of relationships across the broad taxonomic range, hence, not all Aspergilli are included. Data for orthologues, paralogues and gene trees have been calculated using the EnsemblCompara GeneTrees pipeline (27) that handles clustering, multiple sequence alignment and phylogenetic tree generation for translated genes. Protein family information is also available and has been generated by the Putative ORthologues Clusters (PROC) algorithm (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/integr8). This algorithm was developed as part of the Integr8 project (28) in order to group genes by the similarity of their longest protein product.
The 'Fungal compara' section ( Figure 3 ) focuses on relationships between more closely related species and draws together the analyses of fungal genomes managed within the Ensembl Genomes database ( Table 1) . The results for this section differ from pan-taxonomic analyses as the full fungal component is utilized as opposed to a small number of representatives. As with the Pan-taxonomic section, it presents information regarding orthologues, paralogues and gene trees. Although, it does not provide information on protein families, it does include a link to pairwise genomic alignments between Aspergilli. Such alignments have been generated using Translated Blat Net, an approach used by Ensembl that combines techniques from Translated Blat (29) and BlastZ-net (30,31) pairwise alignment analyses. Within GeneView, this information is displayed in text format but it is also linked to images within LocationView.
LocationView has been expanded to accommodate the viewing of whole genome alignments in two main forms. The first is the alignment of two genomes: one is defined as the reference sequence to which matching segments of the other are extracted and aligned. This can be viewed within text or image format in the menu to the left (Figure 4) . The second view is the alignment of two or more genomes: again one is defined as the reference to which others are aligned. In this case, they are aligned by assembly component (e.g. scaffold or contig) and the significantly similar regions are highlighted (Figure 4) . Another significant development within LocationView is the incorporation of functional genomic data from external sources. New low-cost high-throughput sequencing technology has led to the rise of whole transcriptome shotgun sequencing or RNA-seq, which yields information about the entire mRNA content of an organism under specific experimental conditions. In silico, this data can be used to improve gene prediction methods and to improve current annotation. As such information becomes available for Aspergillus, we wish to be able to incorporate it into the graphical views within CADRE, overlaying an annotated genome, and to improve annotation for current and future genomes. As a first step towards these goals, we have incorporated a link to an RNA-seq data set for A. nidulans (Figure 5 ), which has been made available by the University of Liverpool (courtesy of Mark Caddick).
FUTURE DIRECTIONS
As always, our aim is to keep our current genome content as up-to-date as possible as well as adding new genomes as they become available. AspGD has released updated annotation for A. nidulans that merges annotation from the current CADRE version (GenBank BN001301-BN001308) with a version made available by the Broad Institute in 2009 (http://www.broadinstitute.org/ annotation/genome/aspergillus_group/MultiDownloads. html). We will endeavour to update this annotation as well as the previously mentioned A. oryzae assembly. As the participants of two current collaborative projects, SYBARIS (http://www.sybaris-fp7.eu) and Community Resources for A. fumigatus (gsc.jcvi.org/projects/gsc/ a_fumigatus/index.shtml), we also expect to add annotation and RNA-seq data for three new A. fumigatus clinical isolates (Af210, Af10 and CEA10) in the coming months. To improve the incorporation of RNA-seq data, we are currently updating the Ensembl/Ensembl Genomes software as later versions compress the data for better viewing.
There are several areas that we aim to improve, one being the inclusion of user data. At present, Ensembl users are able to upload their own data for viewing within LocationView. This facility is provided by a button (Manage your data) under the new menu to the left of this page; however, it is currently disabled, as it requires further underlying database management. Enabling this facility in future versions will allow users to map their own data sets, such as gff or BAM files, to further enrich their view of existing annotated genomes within CADRE. Another service that will be addressed is the BLAST facility. This has been heavily used in previous versions but we are currently directing users to the BLAST service on our mirror site, Ensembl Genomes. There have been substantial changes to the installation of this service Figure 4 . Screenshots of 'AlignmentsView' and 'MultispeciesView'. Genomic alignments are available for Aspergillus species maintained within CADRE and can be accessed from either 'LocationView' or 'GeneView'. 'AlignmentsView' (left) presents pairwise alignments as aligned segments of a query sequence to a reference sequence. In this example, A. nidulans is the reference sequence and A. niger is the query. 'MultispeciesView' (right) presents pairwise alignments as aligned regions and displays features as they are found in both assemblies. Significantly similar regions are highlighted. between versions and we are currently bringing this into line for future release.
Finally, in response to the need for metabolic pathway data, we created AsperCyc (http://www.aspercyc.org.uk) (32), a publicly available sister resource containing gene annotation and predicted metabolic pathways. AsperCyc is a stand-alone resource but closely linked with CADRE: i.e. we have used annotated genomes extracted from CADRE and Pathway-tools (v14.5) software (33, 34) , to predict metabolic pathways for Aspergilli. AsperCyc currently contains eight reference Aspergillus genomes that we have cross-linked with CADRE, and we aim to bring this full circle by linking from CADRE to AsperCyc. As with CADRE, we will add new genomes to AsperCyc as they become available. Some aspects of our work on metabolic pathways are supported by the Aspergillus/ Aspergillosis website (http://www.aspergillus.org.uk) and our joint efforts to maintain a medically biased genomics website, Aspergillus Genomes (http://www.aspergillusgenomes.org.uk) (35) . It is hoped that, by coupling all these resources, we can greatly enrich and expand the range of data available to the Aspergillus research community. Figure 5 . Screenshot of RNA-seq data. Using external data sources, features can be mapped onto existing annotation within 'LocationView' (left). This facility can be accessed via 'Configure this page', a blue button to the left of the page. On clicking this, a pop-up window (top right) appears with a list of configurable tracks. Selecting 'Functional genomics' provides a list of links to data that are provided by external researchers on their own servers and that can be switched on or off (bottom right). Different levels of information can be selected (normal, unlimited or coverage only), but we suggest the use of 'normal' or 'coverage only' due to the amount of data that has to be transferred from an external server.
